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I,,,F Aug/Sept 2018
Dear Pastor, Supporting Churches, and Praying Friends, { \

Hello from Cordova, Alaska! Thank you all so much for your faithful praye-r End financial support! As Summer

is ended and Fall is here it is a reminder to Alaskans that Winter is just literally around the corner. With some

places here in Alaska already having freezing temperatures and snoMall we know that the Autumn season is

the shofiest of all. We are busy cutting firewood, servicing vehicles, and working trying to get prepared for

Winter. With that being said the face oI Cordova is changing quickly. The commercial fishing season has

ended and the lishermen (who aren't local) and the cannery workers have left until next year. The population

decreases but there are still ample opportunities to serve the Lord.

Amy and some of the ladies that come to the church here had the opportunity to attend a ladies retreat in

Kenai, Alaska. lt was a great time of encouragement and tellowship with other ladies that are serving the Lord

here in Alaska as well. It also gave them the opportunity to do some shopping in regular stores. (When you

live in remote Alaska you understand lhe necessity of bush shopping")They even got their Walmart and

Costco fix!
Please help me pray for a young man I had the opportunity to try and be a help to a few days ago. Please

pray that the Lord would work in his life and that his heart would be open. I thank the Lord for the opportunity

to share Scripture with him.
It is the time of year when we are beginning to acquire items for the gift boxes/lcags we do for the Coast

Guard and elderly here in Cordova. lf you desire to donate financially to this cause please send it to

WWNTBM and please mark it for Christmas boxes. lf you are interested in donating items please let me

know. We already have New Testaments that have been donated. We usually give travel size personal

hygiene items, and small snack items. They are always greatly appreciated and I always hear good feedback

from the crew. We have 60 Coast Guard families here that we give gifts to.

We have also started our Patch the Pirate Club back up for 1st - 6th gradersl Please keep this in your
prayers! We have had around 12 children each week so far and are

Pleasehelpusprayaboutabettermeetingplace.Theplaceweare
currently renting was suitable for us when we first began, but we are ': 
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needing a larger {acility. The current location we are in is in an :i'r': rii;;:lrr':'' i::: ri'

apartment building and we would like to have a place detached from i i-:l.: r"liiri.li
residency. Property and buildings are scarce and expensive and we ''

want to be good stewards. Please pray that we can find a reasonable ,:
place. ..1;1'-::.1 ;:,i1,

Please continue to pray for the work here. I believe God is doing
some great things. The opposition is great. We have had people leave
ugly notes and false religion leave their propaganda in the door of the
church, and people talk, but we are not discouraged. When Satan
opposes you know you're doing right! May the Lord richly bless you!
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